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iHE CHIEF CAUSE

OF CRIMINALITY

Bom With Criminal Instincts,

Life Is a Hard Battle,

There It None Righteous, No, Not One.

Where Liei the Blame? The Value

ef a Correct Diagnoiia We Can Op- -

pote Sin Beit When We Know Its

Origin Aide and Disadvantage In

Fighting Sin Divine Help Neeeary.
How the Needful It Provided. )

i

Cu in bcrlnnd,
Md., September 11. '

1'nstor llussell j

pave two dis-

courses bore to- -
j

dny. We report
one of tlietn. from
the text, "I whs
tlinpcn in Iniquity;
mid In sin did my
mother conceive
me." (Psalm 01:5.)
HesnM:

PASTOR. RUSSELL Dlniniusls Is vnl-unb-

In the nt- -

.tempted cure of any malady. This Is
as true of as of any other
.ailment The better we understand
the origin of and the methods of
its operation, the more successful we
shall be In combating It.

Our forefathers erred, evidently, In
their declaration of total depravity.
Nodc of us ever met a human being
entirely depraved d,rad to gi (rood .

-- influences. "Experience, however, cor- -

rgborntes the Bible statement that
.JJJJjere Is none righteous, no, not one."

All are sinners, born In nutate of sin,
wjtji.lDcllnntfon toward sin.

. JfcThe PntordecIared thafc'xvc nre hot
to include that Sod made Us sinners.
All God's work Is perfect The Bible
tells us that our Orst parents sinned
and came under the Divine sentence of
death. St. Paul says, "By one man's
disobedience sin entered the world, and
death as a result of sin."

Then the Pastor showed that sinful
tendencies are evidences of man's fall,

nd all under such Influences are to be
pitied. But true pity must sympathize
vritb the 6inner, not with the sin.

Parental Sympathy Needed.
Pastor Russell next declared that In-

crease of knowledge of facts will bless
fcotb parents and children. Parents
tsnould learn that their mental states
birth-mar- k their children either favor-
ably or unfavorably. It requires much
training to work out of the child's

what was inbred at birth.
A weighty responsibility rests upon

parents respecting prenatal Influences.
With what loyalty to God and right-oosne-

should the procreative powers
be exercised! What care should the
.Ttatber use to surround the mother
trltn every good mental influence dur--

taf festatlon! What a different world
we would live In, If parents lived up to
tmeee principles!

--Brethren, What Shall We Do 7" .
--Then the Pastor demonstrated from

(Scriptures that life is God's gift,
for the sinless.' Adam was d,

or damned, as soon as be
itec&voe a transgressor; and all bis race
mere born In the same condemned con-tUUo-

The question Is, now shall we
gel free from that condition?

The Bible answer Is, that God had
compassion on our race, and provided
the Savior. The Itedeemer will have

' the right tp restore to perfection Adam
and all his posterity desirous of

to God. The Message respect-to- g

this merciful arrangement Is called
tbeGoBtel.

Timet of Restitution."
All desirous of returning to God's

favor must bo restored to that physical
perfection In which Adam was before
be 6lnued. When recovered, those
who stand the tests of loyalty nud '

obedience shall receive everlasting life
through Jesus Christ, whoso sacrificial
death opened up the way. j

The Pantor then stated that only
recently have Bible discerned
how confused our forefathers wero
respecting the Divine Plan-thro- ugh

. their neglect of the Bible for fourteen
hundred years. They see now that
Jesus, tlio Apostles and the Prophets
taught that (Jod's time for dealing
with the world Is future under Mes-

siah's Kingdom. The thousand-yea- r

period In which that Kingdom will
rule the world, restraining nln. chastis-
ing sinners and helping the willing
and obedient back to perfection, Is

called by St Peter " Years or Times
of Kegtltutloii."-Ac- ts 3:10-21- .

During those Times of Restitution, or
resurrection, Satan will be bound, that
he may no louger deceive humanity,
putting darkness for light and light
for darkness. eyes Rliull

be opened, and slu'-dc- ears unstopped.
The Message of God's Love shall be
made known world-wide- .

God's Dealing With the Church.
Tho Pastor then tho differ-

ence between God's plan of salvation
tor the Church and that for tho world.
God desires that the Church shall con-

sist of a very special class, zealous for
righteousness and everything pleasing
In Ills sight. He has Issued a special
call, therefore, und has prescribed spe-

cial terms for the Church.
All these mubt have tho spirit, dls-- "

position, that Jesus had. They must
walk In IIH steps, the way of the
cross, a. narrow way. with few liber-

ties to tho flesh. In some respects
their battle Is the same that the world
will huve In the next Ago. Then will
be tho world's time for escaping the
condemnation. Imperfection damn-
ationresulting from Adam's sin.
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HAD RIGHT TO BE PRESENT

Critic of Proposed Tariff Clause Tells
Rather Good Story to Illus-

trate a Point.

A. L. Hamilton, the leading milli-

nery expert of America, complained In

New York about the tariff clmise pro-

hibiting the Importation for millinery
uses, of all wild bird feathers save
the ostrich's.

Mr. Hamilton pointed out that many
gamo birds are killed for sport and
food, and that many other birds are
killed because they are pestH, and he
asked why the Audubon societies
would have the feathers of all theae
birds wasted.

"I represent the birds, Mr Hamil-
ton," said an Audubon devotee. "I
speak for the birds. Whom do you
represent, and what right havo you to
speak?"

"I represent the millinery trade,"
Mr. Hamilton answered. "I speak for
thousands who will be thrown out ol
work If this foolish clause goes Into
effect. As to my right to speak well,
I think I'm rather In the position of
the department store proprietor.

"A department store proprietor In-

augurated in the basement a ten-cen-

three-cours- e luncheon for his workers.
He thought one day ho'd try the
luncheon himself, and accordingly he
hopped up on to a peg and called for
the 60up. But the waiter, not know-

ing him, said:
"'Oh, no, mister! You ain't In oc

this. You don't belong to this store.'
I'm nt'He aware of that,' the pro

prletor niif-wrc- thu store belong
to ml" ""

FOR PRESERVATION OF FISH

Russian Claims He Hat Method Which
Is Far Superior to These at

Present In Use.

The preservation of fish Is not a sub-

ject likely to be of Intense interest to
the average men, and let It Is one ot
considerable practical Importance to
him. Few foodstuffs are so prone to
.rapid decay, and few are more dan-

gerous when in that condition. Pic-

kling and salting, while reasonably
effective, seriously Injure the natural
flavor of the flsh, when they don't ac-

tually destroy It. Hence a new method
of preservation which keeps the flsh
'fresh and sweet and ot unchanged
'flavor "for weeks or even months," Is

something of a discovery. This Is

iwhat Prof. A. J. Danllevsky, a mem-Ibe- r

of the Imperial Academy ot Rub-isla- ,

claims for his new method. And
(hls claims have been considered ol
jenough Importance to be given an
'official test by the board of agriculture
land fisheries In London, and also by
;the Tull Trawlers' and Flsh Merchants'
jassoclatlon. A y test, contrV.ed
(by the latter organization, k f d to
have Justified the prof'-sso'- s claims,
.and It is probable 'l.-.- he t si I be given
(the opportunity for a more extended
demons! r; lion of his process. Its cost
ils said to ary from 40 to 80 cents
per 00 pounds of fish. New York
.Post

Where Do the Watchet Go7
i What becomes of the watches? The
(average man does not buy more than
(about two or three watches in the
course of his whole life, and yet the
manufacturers keep on making new
jwatches by the thousands. Who buys
them all?
' No statistics can answer the ques-
tion. What becomes of the old
jwatches? What did you do with the
one you discarded when you got your
present' watch? Where Is It now? It
jwas a 'silver watch and It kept good
(time for years that old wateh. the
.predecessor of the gold one that you
now possess. You had a strong

for it. You called It "she,"
land sometimes in the solitude of your
room, you may have caught yourself
saying a word or two to It aloud. The
watch certainly talked to you In the
middle of the night; Heine's watch
conjugated Hebrew by the hour. The
oid watch had a kind of a ringing tick
like a riveting machine, and you could
hear It clear through the pillow. It
has sung you to sleep more than once.
But let's see what in heaven's name
became of it?

Single Walnut Tree.
A walnut tree was sold In the mid-

dle west the other day for $250. Timo
was when there were thousands of
walnut trees in that same county. At
one and the same time there was a
conviction In tho minds of men that
no fence rail was good enough for a
"worm fence" except a rail split
from the very heart of a walnut tree.
A worm fence, be it known, Is ono ot
those fences made up of obtuse an-

gles and ouco defined by a man who
had put up a good many as a fence
that "first goes andygogglln and then
goes andyglgglln." But returning to
the Increased cost of a walnut tree,
life is not going to be really worth llv-In- g

until tho economists discover some
way to get the high price tags affixed
while there are plenty of trees left to
hang them on.

Virus Slaughters RabMta.
Rabbits took possession ot the

cemetery at Rouen, France, and ate
up all. plants and flowers as fast as
they were placed upon the graves.
Tho keepers called In hunters with
ferrets, but the burrows were almost
straight down, so the ferrets coold do
nothing. Then eonio ot tho virus used
In Australia when the rabbits batne
a pent, was obtained. Dr. Loir of the
Rouen board ot health inoculated sev-

eral rabbits with it and turned them
loose In tho cemetery. Eight days
later there were no rabbits in the
cemetery. All bad died In their

it,! iil-'"i- t-

FIND JOKE HARD TO FORGIVE

Detective Burns Arouted Ire bT Fe-

male Fellow-Pattengtr- and Also
Their Curlotlty.

Detective W. J. Burns Was "blessed

by the pope the tthr 'day. Half a
dozen well-to-d- ladles reading that
statement earnestly hoped that tho
blessing Is ft defective and Insincere
one, becauM? Burns played a Joke on
them that they can never forgive.
They were fellow passengers with
him on the Mauretanla. .,

"Please, Mr. Burns," they said to
him, pleadingly and working their'
ryes, "please mako us a speech In tho
cabin this evening. Tel. us about tho
wnn.!irfi.. rtotrrf nnhnne ." .

Co nnrnB .11,1 All Irm rnhln Tins.

DESIRED

i prosperity of any of hla fellow crea-- August and November.tothere. He explainedsengers were c, , ConvnM flrgt
bo lurcB no ,B "' " """them that the detectaphone Could In Jniiuur and first

hidden almost anywhere. hdc.troylns the peace ot society he ,Tucdn luco
"In order to make my little talk a takes SnTv d.l8n tonl ! Other County Offlcers-- C, &

one," said he. "I had df, li , Surveyor. FonlaillltN Ky., It.
tectaphones hidden In every cabin discord among his friends and ac- -

R a No . ,, Aos.
before I came on board tho boat. '

Last night I listened for hours"
"Oh!" said many ladies, springing

to their feet.
Then they remembered themselves,

and pretended they were Just fixing
their skirts and sat down again, and
from time to time pinched their
cheeks to restore their color. Then
Burns snld it was all a Joke. Tho

n,im, lnHtoo innnhort Vmtimuiv liUn i

the breaklne of nlatcs-- . When Bums '

concluded they enme to him, one at a
'Hmp. nd Pvrd him sndlv. and Mood

In pensive poses. I

"Did you really?" they asked him.
He assured them that he had mere- - i

Jy been spoofing. They all said they
ttifS Sfl alsd to hear that They said ,

v. juf" - II-- TT- -- 'I IVi-- or,t rf 7T

man. Then they said: J' "" I

'noa, Mr Hlirna tL." I

Mr. Burns Inclined an ear.
"What did that hussy In yellow

talk about last night?"

GOOD JOKE ON BILL DAHLEN

Umpire Hurst Took Abuse- - Calmly
When He Knew Player Wanted to

Be Put Out of Game.

Bill Dahlen, manager of the Dodgers,
recalls the time Tim Hurst would not
put him out of the game, regardless of
what he said or thratened to say.

Before the game Bill confided to
Hurst that he was desirous of being
ejected from the game to that be
might go down to the Brighton Beach
race track and place a bet on a "good
thing."

"I'll call you a few mild names
you'll know I won't mean them and
you can put me out ol the game,"
BUI told Tim.

Dahlen started applying the appella-- !

tlons early. Hurst turned a deaf ear i

second he wat Just as Immune from
Dahlen's calling down. Dablea was
becoming angry, and started to call j

JHurst harsh names. Finally Dahlen j

"blurted out a phrase to Hurst that
would have cost him a heavy fine j

under ordinary circumstances, ine
players who were within hearing 'were
astounded when Hurst would'ndt "call"
pahlen.

"Get back there and play, roared
jHurst to Dahlen. '1 Wouldn't .pdt 7JU
out of the game if yoi 'called me :an
A. P. A."
. Dahlen was not a bit 'Cdnsoled when
he learned that his "good thing" 'can
tered home a winner at "the 'comfort- -

hie odds of 20 to 1.f
Camels Are Not Even'ln'lt

Whether sheep are any relatI6n'to
camels the bureau of 'forestry does not
attempt to determine, 'but U has' dis-

covered that sheep can go four 'arid a
half months without' water, except for
'such moisture as they can get from
Jthe dew and theJuices of forage
plants.

The constantly Increasing demand
for grazing ground has torced forestry
officers to find places for as much
stock bo admitted to tho
forests. Therefore, they have tried,
apparently with success, the grazing
of sheep on ranges entirely destitute
fof water. The grazing fecason lasts
jfrom Juno 15 to October 331, and dur-

ing this period of four nnd a hall
months the animals on these ranges
do not get drinking water.

Under such conditions according to
the forestry bureau, the sheep havo
'done extremely well, and last year's
Jambs from the Nebo national forest,
Utah, had an average weight at the
close of the season of C8 pounds, which
is declared to be rather above the nor-

mal weight.

Two Kinds of Macaroni.
The new cook was helping her mis-

tress to prepare dinner. All went well
iuntil the macaroni was brought out.
The cook looked with surprise as she
Ibeheld the long white sticks. But
when they were carefully placed In
water she gave a choking gasp.

"Did you say, missus," she said In
an awed volco, "that you were going
to eat that?"

"Yes, Jane," was the reply; "that
Is what I intended to do. But you.
eeem surprised. Have you never seen
macaroni cooked before?"

"No, ma'am," answered the cook, "I
ain't The last place I was at they-alway-

used them things to light the
pa with."

Melba's Australian Home.
Mme. Melba has built for herself a

delightful retreat at Lilydale, one of
the most picturesque localities near
jier native Melbourne. She has hinted'
more than once that sbo would soon
make it her permanent abode. She Is
keenly interested la the coneerva-torlu- m

of the University ot Melbourne
nd has lectured to Its students.

MAY BE TAKEN AS

Suppty.nQ One's Own Punctuation,.
Cleverly Constructed Letter Hat

Two Different Meanings.

. .,. . .- -.i ..hi,a queer " "Vu !out punctuation, can be read In

a number of different ayfc, lvl"g
,

directly cpposlto meanings, Is in the
possession of V. G. Shaft, now living
In Illinois. Ho copied It from an In- -

dlnnn newspaper when he first came
m this country. In n.p.5. He Is now

i.. .i m The letter (Ol- -

fwn,-un.-
e ,.-.- .

i0f- - ,

"Ho la an old rIrnec mn
vice and wickedness he Is ever found
opposing he . of u,

... ...uiri.t,..., -- . - -- .
t a i. I . b..llAfia In Innneiglioornoou lie nv it iV"

quamiances no ia uo pnui- - -

boring to promote the cause of Christ- -

lanity ho has not been negligent In
endeavoring to stigmatize all public
teachers ho makes no exertions to
subdue his evil iwsElons he strives
hard to build up satan's kingdom ho
lends no aid to the support of the gos
pel among Jhe heathens he contributes
largely to the evil adversary he pays
no attention to good advice ho gives
Rreat heed to the devil he will never
K to nenyen ne rausi go nero u
will receive his Just recompenso of
reward.'

MODEL MAID GIVES ADVICE

With One Family Twenty Years,
U.I,... Schwartz Dltclotet the

' Secret of Her Efficiency.
I

Just 20 years ago Helena Schwarti, otter 3rd Monday in June, Friday-the-

two years from Germany, became ftcr ,3,rd Monday September.
My 3rd Monday in Decembermaid in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

B. B. Jacobson of New orK.
She has been there ever since.

When a reporter asked Helena what
her employers had done to make her
service So "pleasant she said:

"Before leaving for America my

mother called me to her and gave me
.some advice, and I have tried to keep
ilt In mind. 'Remember, when you go

(Into service that your mistress' clo-
sest Interest Is her home, and that It
treats a great deal with you to make
.It agreeable. Do Just as you would
(do if it were your own home. Never
;gtve anything away belonging to the
jhouse. Not even the smallest morsel.
.It any one talks to you about your
mistress, telli the doing In their own

'household, do not listen. Never got-'si- p

to your mistress either. Be both
deaf and blind to what goes on around

ana --- "7 an "j. , VT wt.""",' ,,, iMM.-
-

tat "all "timea riO if 'those 4rlrls (whb
...'wrinflrfr- tvhv, rf 'thrtv ckrtHot'rethilbnKlnw .

their situations "would 'adopt theto, 'I
(am sure their 'mistresses would be
quick 'to 'appreciate ithelr'serrlces.'

; Chip Shlrtt'hvChlrta.
' Chinese and 'Japanese' shirt material
lis rcheap and attractivo,"and the low

'wrfce of 'labor' enatWlthe native tall- -r !o j,la:e trient shirts on the
Snarkefat'mo.t'reasonable prices and
tto'mako'ibem'to' order. To Illustrate
'ithe low cost' of labor I will give a
Hspe'clnc'lnstance which It Interesting
'fln'thls' cfinnection. A Chinese gentle
,ln,anvwho dresses In foreign style had
i'(a native tailor come to his house and
.make shirts for him to'order. Tne man
made at least one shirt' a- - day, and re-

ceived 140 cash a day for his work
'and bis food In addition. As the food
coat not more than 110 cash, the total
,cost a day did not exceed 250 cash,
;whlch, at the present rate of exchange,
amounts to less than 10 cents United
iStates currency. As the shirts which
.this man mado are excellent In every
way, there Is little Inducement for tho
Chinese to buy ready made shirts from
abroad, for similar arrangements can
bo made In any part of China, the cost
varying slightly.

Sign at Gettysburg.
July 1, 1803, on Cemetery Ridge,

near Gettysburg, Pa., was posted this
sign:

"All persons found using firearms In
these grounds will be prosecuted with
the utmost rigor of tho law."

For the failure to enforce It you
must blame old John Burns, for bo
was the constable of Gettysburg, but
tho majesty of the law wns himself
blazing away with a borrowed gun.

And as accessory before tho fact
you must indict tho man who had the
shoe .store, for he, and not Hooker,
Meade or Leo, brought on the battle
of Gettysburg. A detachment of men
in blue with holes In tbelr shoes came
into town to clean out the store, and
at the same time came a detachment
of gray with no shoes at all, and then
the village ordinance against the pro-

miscuous use of firearms began to
go to pieces. American Magazine.

Trees Have Eyes and See.
A German scientist It Is amazing

that nearly all the amazing things
come from German scientists says
he has discovered that trees have
eyes and see. Not only trees, but all
vegetable life: the grass.-th- e orchid,
the onion, the ragweed and the Easter
Illy.

Tho epldermio cells ot the leaves,
according to this German discoverer,
are morely so many convex lenses
which record visual Impressions much
as do the faceta ot an insect's eye. Ho
has succeeded, by means of mlscro-scop- y

and photography, In actually re-

producing tho which be has
found In the "eyes" of trees. They do
not differ greatly from the linages
formed In the eyas .ot human beings.

Dirfeotory
Ohio County

Circuit Court T. F. IHrkhead,
Judu Ucn D. Ulngo, Attorney; V.
P. .Mldklff, Jailer; E. G. Barrasa,

'cirrK ti. . uirKncau, .MBBicr uum- -

mlssloncr; It. T. Collins. Trustee
Juf. KuiJ. Ti Hj n,nck shcrlfft
Hnrtfonl. Deputies S. O. Keown,
jjcavcr Dam; U. I'. Jones, Kouto 5.
Hartford; W. O. Enrp, Ilosinc. Court
convents first .Mouilay in February

innd continues three weeks; third
.Monday in April, two weeks; third
"oiiuu.t in uciuuur i"u nvent).

County Court It. It. Wedillng,
Judge; W. S. Tlnsley, Clerk; C. K.
Smith, Attorney, Hartford. Court
convenes first .Monday In each
mouth.

Quarterly Court Begins on the
... .. . ...- - .1.. 1.. W.l. n.. I..luurui .tiuuuii) ill ruumu.j, .n) ,

gor, Hartford, Ky.. It. 1 U. No
jjenry Leach, Superintendent. Hnrt- -
ford, Dr. A. B. Hlley, Coroner, Hart'
ford.

JUSTICES' COUNTS.
Leslie Combs, Hartford, Tuesday

after 3rd .Monday in .March, Tuesday
after llrd Monday In June. Tuesday
after 3rd Monday In September, Tues-
day after 3rd Monday In December.

John II. Miles. Kckport, Friday
after 3rd Monday )i March, Friday

jnfter 3rtj ilomjay ln juno Friaay
aiier oru .Monuay in September,
Friday after 3rd Monday In De-

cember.
O. E. Scott, Cromwell, Wednesday

after 3rd Monday In March, Wed-
nesday after 3rd Monday In June,
Wednesday after 3rd Mouday In Sep-
tember, Wednesday aUei Jiu Mon-
uay In Deceintwr.

John II. Miles, Hockport, Friday
after 3rd Monday i: March, Frieay

urday after 3rd Monday In March,
Saturday after 3rd .Monday in June,
Saturday after 3rd Monday In Sep
tember, Saturday after 3rd Monday
In December.

M. 0. Couk, Renfrow, Tuesday nf-t- er

2nd Monday In March, Tuesday
after -- nd Monday in May, Tuesday
after 3rd Monday In August, Tues-
day after 2nd Monday In November.

Thomas Sanders, Olaton, Wednes-
day after the second Monday In
March, Wednesday after 2nd Monday
In May, Wednesday after iird Monday
In August, Wednesday (aftcr 2nd Mou-
day In November.

Grant Pollard, FoTdsvillc, Tuesday
after 2nd Monday In March, Thurs-
day after 2nd .Monday In May, Thurs-
day after 3rd Monday In August,
Thursday 'after 2nd Monday in No-

vember.
J. L. Patton, Ralph, Friday after

2nd Monday In March, Friday after
znu .ionuay in .May, Friday after 3rd
Monday in August, Friday after 2nd
Monday In November.

HARTFORD POLICE COURT.
C. M. Crowe, Judge; John B. Wil-

son, City Attorney; J. P. Stevens,
Marshal; Court convenes second Mon-
day In each month.

City Council J. H. Williams, May-
or; 11. T. Collins. Clerk; E. P. Thom
as, Treasurer. Members ot Council

Robert Hoover, P. B. Taylor, J. H.
B. Carson, E. P. .Moore, Fred Cooper,
W. J. Bean.

School Trustees Dr. E. B. Pendle
ton, Chairman; W. H. Barnes, Secre-
tary; Dr. J. V. Taylor, W. S. Tlnsley
and J. D. Duke.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
M. E. Church, South Services

morning and evening every first and
third Sunday In each month. Sun-
day school 9:45 a. m. Prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday evening. Rev.
Savllle, pastor.

Baptist Church Services morning
and evening every socond and fourth
Sunday in each month. Sunday school
9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening. Rev. English, pastor.

Christian Church Services every
fourth Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7. p.
m. Sunday school 9:30 a. in. Elder W.
B. Wright pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday school ever)' Sunday at 9:45
a. in.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Hartford Lodge No. C75, F. and A.

M. nicots every first Monday night
in each month. M. L. Heavrln, W.
M.; Owen Hunter, Secretary.

Hartford Chapter No. 81 O. E. S.
meets every second and fourth Mon-
day ovenlngs. Miss Anna J. Patton,
W. M.; Jas. H. Williams, W. B.;
Mlsa Elizabeth Mllhjr, Secretary.

Rough River Lodgo No. 110 Knights
of Pythias meets every Tuesday even-
ing. W. F. Anderson, C. C; J. Ney
Foster, K. of R. & S.

Hartford Tent No. 99, K. O. T. M.
meets every lirst and third Thursday-nights- .

R. T. Collins. Conimaudor;
L. P. Foreman, Record Keeper.

Acme Lodge No. 339 I. O. O. F.
meets every second and fourth Fri-
day nights In each month. C. M.

Grand; W. R. Hedrlclt,
Secretary.

Hartford Camp No. 202 W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Sat-
urday nights in each month. Leslie
Bennett, Council Commander: W. C.
Wallace. Clerk.

Sunshine Hive No. 42, L. O. T. M.k
meets every first and third Friday
nights In each month. Mrs. Attyo
Griffin, Iidy Commander; Mrs. Lula
Pendleton, Lady Record Keoper.

Keystone Chapter No. 110, It. A.
M meets every third Saturday night
in each month. John T. Moore High
Priest: W. S. Tlnsley, Secretary.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF EQUTY.
National Officers President, Ira M.

J. Chryst, Hudson, Wis.; V. Presi-
dent, 8. II. Robertson, Calhoun, Ky.;
Secretary & Trcas., H. O. Tank, Wau-sa- u,

Wis.
State Officers Prcsldont. J. JI. 'll,

Princeton, Ky.; Vice Presi-
dent, J. II. Burnoy, Muhlenberg Co.;
Secretary & Treas., S. B. Robertson,
Calhoun, Ky.; Organizer, . T. H. Bal-mal- n,

Hartford, Ky.
Members State Executive Board-B-en

Watson, Wobster county; J. W.
Dunn, Daviess county; Henry rirtle,
Ohio county; E. 1. Hay, Hardin coun- -

ty; C. 0. Davenport, Warren county.
Ohio county officers L. II. Tlch

enor, President; Henry Plrtlo, Sec ,

rctary; S. K. Bennett, Treasurer.
COUNTY BOAIID OF BDUUATION.
Henry Leach, Chairman, Hartford,

Ky. ..
1. L. B. Tichcnor, Hartford, II, F,

D. No. C. P.
O Ifl f llnrtrnr.1 ttrtVIWllils Kv. I

3. M. S. Patterson, Olaton, Ky.
i. B. L. Alford, White Hun, Ky.
o. Klchard Pluminer, Taylor Mines,

Kentucky, 1

Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice bis profceelom 4a lata
and adjoining counties. Commercial
and Criminal Practice a Specialty.

Barnes & Smithy
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.

M(jb. W. H. Barmu anrf C. K.

Smith announce. Lhat Uxv havo fonn- -

a irUijrrth,',p frc the ginwrsil prac--
tice of law, cxotipt cnlnilin.il ntul dlvor
c.A.t5, Mr. SuUUi beJng County Attor-
ney Is prtrventod from pntctitckng sucA
ccisv. Mr. Barnes will lMlvldii-Ul- y

accet euch practloa Offkva in
Hartford RepubLIcan building, lLart-tor- d,

K,

ARTHUR D. KIRK
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KY.
ASSOCIATED WITH M. L. HL'AVIUN.

This office Is equipped for hand-
ling Commercial baw and Collection!
Items as well as other legal and liti-

gated matters. Practice In all tho
courts. Prompt and vigorous service-M- .

L. Hcavrin's Office.

J. NEY FOSTER
Notary Public

Ohio Counlr
HARTFORD, KY.

All Matters Given Prompt Atten.
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

I AM IPREPffi
To do any kind of Veterina-

ry work. Horses, mules and
cows need not die for want

Calls- answered'
day or night.

W. H. RILEV
Veterinary Surgeon

Hartford. Ky,

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ate the tuurema
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever cold

over a druggist's counter.

SEEDS
UCKKtVS SUM SUCCEEBI

SPECIAL OFFER:
'aUSatokalU M.Btatk AtrUtwUI3

mike ou hi Mruuuieot cuilomor.
PrlieCollcctlcMi hiLl'.'.".

' 11 Uw nraM I Tml. t ,plnd)it i oim, ikik-- u nntUri In U.
GUARANTIED TO TUfAkC

Write to-da-y? Mention this Paper.
WVWWWWVWWWIWVWV

SEND lO CENTS
k tomfpw-ft- 4 ptektagu4rclTtfcUTali i

COUXWOtl C IMNMIIi MfWDtV VIM nj Hf

L will All lwt ife JUftC mium ot tw run t, (.
.H.W.tWtH.'ftAm.

Ladies! STe Money and Keep iaf
: Style by Reading McCall't

Magazine and Using McCall Pattern
M(CU'. MiiL.IUMAUL'S MAGAZINE IikIii )ull iJicsJ strl'hlily M a, NKAlfrcto
cMH-ii- iiy kooiiluie
J on jioslril on Ilia
Ir.lrn fanhtotia lu
ttulbrt ami listi. W
New fashion Dcilcnj
In cuiU istuo. .Mil

u1i.Mj1u Infonmillcu
nil Mil homn ntul iirr.
1 uul u.aucrs. Onlr,
I'. n ycur irielunintr
n in u ICUCHI. tuu- -

aWa amamiiwi mtiIj) tniliy or udr
lor Irea tamylo ccny. I

MiCll Ptitiiu will rnnblorou to rnuke In rour
" " 'iiuruuKiiiiaai ClOUIlUff lor
...jourwjlf unil ii ,hkli will bo wfoUs.iv bii Hi. ir w ti ttr
ci'Uts Seuil fur frtu l'cw.'ni Ciinii.,-.!-.. .
W Will Cik Yoa Fim Pitteult for ecllhiff h1i
ijcrlliiioij') uniciiic yourffloinl'i. forfiuoI'lfllHUlU taUliiL-u- mill I'm Vnilnir,.
IHE M.CAII 03Sf M, 239 1. Hi Vol 376.51, KVH j'qK

'


